Sample Layout: Title of Extended Abstract Should Concisely and Accurately Specify Subject of Paper
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MAJOR HEADINGS
Major headings are typed bold in 12pt upper case (capital letters), with two lines space above and none below. Text should be justified (extend to the right-hand margin) and be typed to fill the full depth of the text area. Please use a 12pt Times typeface. Do not indent the text paragraphs. The publication should not be more than 5 Mb.

Minor headings
Minor headings are in 12pt bold type, not indented, with one line of space above and none below. Do not number headings.

Sub-headings. Sub-headings are typed in 12pt italic (or underlined if italics are not available), not indented, with the paragraph running on after a full stop; there is one line of space above.

New paragraphs are not indented, but are preceded by a line of space. Also please avoid using footnotes or splitting tables over two (or more) pages. The references should be indicated this way (Daims, 2001).

Formulas should be centralized and numbered on the right. For example “the cost function represents the cost of boundary flows”:

$$F = \sum c_i q_{b,i},$$

where $q_{b,i}$ is a boundary flow and $c_i$ is the price of a boundary flow.

Table 1. This is an example of table layout. It shows the dimensions of the text area to be used for Water Science and Technology articles and of international and US paper sizes (and the consequent recommended margin settings). Note that a minimum number of horizontal rules and (usually) no vertical rules are used.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Text area</th>
<th>A4 paper</th>
<th>US (Imperial) paper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Depth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(mm)</td>
<td>(mm) (in)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top/bottom margin</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>297 11.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(mm)</td>
<td>(mm) (in)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>170</td>
<td>210 8.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left/right margin</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>20 0.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Figure 1. This is an example of figure layout.
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Additional request for extended abstracts:

- Max number of pages – 2.
- Min number of pages – 2.
- Do not number pages.
- Do not link numbers of pictures/tables with numbers in the text.